Collett B, Smith A, Reid J Eds (2019) The Building Accounts of Corpus Christi
College, Oxford 1517-1518. Woodbridge. Boydell & Brewer.
(original lay-out changed)
March 1517
….payd for 2 hoopys on for a cowle (tub) and another for a payle…
…piad for 2 sevys (sieves) for the masons and plasterers…
for Ragg (stone) from hedyngton (96 loads)
For sond, lome and lymbe caryage
…paid to Richard harne for 5 loodes off sond and 3 loodes of lombe at 4d the
lood…paid to John Tewnesend for 3 loodes of sand after 3d the lood…paid to
Richard harne for 2 quarterys of lyme…(the essential ingredients of an earth-lime
mortar)…
Item paid to William Clare for caryage off a lood off tymber from magdalen college
borowyd…paid to the same clare for the caryage of 5 quarter lyme from Holywell
to the college…
…Roger Morwentt (joiner) for making off the benche in the Masteris parlower the
which is 18 footes in lengyth…Also for sealyng (wainscoting) off the said parlower
wallys rownd abowght the windowys by neth and abovein the said parlower and
another in the chamber above off 5 footes in lengyth a pease and 20 ynches brood
clenly wrowght and hawnsyd (raised)…and he to have fond hym all manner off
stoofe it is to say waynscott glew, naylis broddes and sawyng….
Item paid to Thomas barnes and walter pownd for the caryage of 2 loodes of
waynscottes from Henley…
15th-30th March
In primis paid to larden and grene for 2 loodes off lyme conteyning 8 quarterys and
6 boschelles after 15d le quarter…
…agreed with Elys larder for 4 loodes of lyme, every loode conteynyng 4 quarters
after 14d le quarter
the summe of quarterys 16 at the leest to be browght into corpus Christi college in
oxford the thorseday before palmis Sonday…
(many loads of timber)
Item paid to John Townesend for 16 loodes of sond after 3d le loode…Item to the
same John for 3 loodes of loome…Item for a lood of ffree stone….
Item paid to John Townesend for the caryage off 5 quarters of lyme borowyd att
bayly college…(more wainscot from Henley)…
30th March – 9th April

Imprimis paid to larden for 26 quarterys and 5 boschelles (of lime) after 19d the
quartery…to grene for 4 quarterys lyme after 17d le quarter…
Item paid to launcelote the slatter for 1000 off long lath and for 2000 short lath…
(many loads of ragstone from Hedyngton…
Free ston, lome and sond
Item paid to …franceleyn for a loode of free stone…paid to John Townesend for 10
loodes of sond…to the same John for a loode of lome…to harne for a lood of
lome…to March for 2 loodes of lome….
15th – 25th April
In primis paid to Richard horne for 4 quarterys and 6 boschelles of lyme after 18d
le quarter…paid to Elys larden for 22 quarterys of lyme att18d the quarter…
(a lot of timber, 3 loads of freestone…to John March for 9 loodes of lombe…paid to
Townesend for 10 loodys off gravell…(and) for 4 loodes of lome…(many loads of
ragstone)….

